Roman Catholic

Our Lady of the Rosary Parish
798 Goldstream Avenue, Victoria BC V9B 2X6
Phone number : 250-478-3482, Email: olor@shaw.ca, Website: www.olorchurch.ca
Office Hours: Monday—Friday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm OLOR Daycare—250-590-6095

February 14, 2021 Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
All Masses by Frs. Dean and Sean prayed privately.
Saturday, Feb 13th
Mass for + Adele Simpson
Sunday, Feb 14th Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass for ++ Rey & Eileen Liderth
Mass for Our Parish
Mass for ++ Otto & Michael Pfister

Pastor : Fr. Dean Henderson
dhenderson@rcdvictoria.org
Cell # 250-882-2151

CANCELLED—Fr. Dean’s zoom Mass every Saturday at 4:00pm in SRL
https://gvsd61.zoom.us/j/7235705259

Parish Support Last Week :

Meeting ID: 723 570 5259 Password: 993162

Saturday, Feb 20th
Mass for

Sunday, February 14th Drive in Mass will be CANCELLED due to
snow forecast.

Sunday, Feb 21st First Sunday of Lent
Mass for
Mass for Our Parish

Weekday Drive in Mass every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 9am.
FM 87.9. No registration required.

Let us pray for all who have died especially, Adele Simpson, Rey & Eileen Liderth, Otto & Michael Pfister that they may
live in the light and peace of God’s presence forever.

Communion and Confession will be offered every Sunday at 9-10:30am
AND 12:30-2pm.
Deacon

Deacon Dion Pomponio
dpomponio@rcdvictoria.org

Ministry of the Sick

Sandy Rix

250 478-9139

Responsible Ministry

Lisa
Tamara
Odette Huculak
Seamus Sarkany
Cynthia Santos
Louise
Joanne
Roland Wauthy
Mariola O’Brien
Reeja George
Kevin Stafford

250-883-0563
778-922-7792
778-679-6956
gk8394@outlook.com
250-478-3482
250-658-1932,
250-478-9478
250-474-6255
778-584-8982
250-208-7974
250-858-1899

CWL:
Knights of Columbus
Parish Secretary
St. Vincent de Paul
Parish Council Chair
Religious Ed
Coordinators
Parish Custodian

We rely on the generosity of your contributions to provide for the ongoing mission to
seek the lost and make disciples .
Last Week’s Offering: $ 2005.25
New Year’s Offering $ 20.00
Building Fund: $ 30.00

Let us pray for the sick from our families, especially Judite Costa, Ben Jarrett, Fr. Michael, Don Pritchard, the Smiths ,
Carlos Saravia their healing and union with Christ.

From the Parish

Church is open Tuesday to Friday 9:00am-3:00pm and Sunday
9:00am—10:30am and 12:302:00pm for personal prayers.

Baptism: Contact the parish office or Fr. Dean
Reconciliation: Sunday 9:00am - 10:30am AND 12:30pm-2:00pm in the Sacristy or by appointment.
Marriage: Contact Father Dean 6 months in advance of the planned wedding date.
Funerals: Please contact the parish office or Pastor
Anointing of the sick: If you or a family member are admitted to a hospital or other care facility and you wish to have a priest visit,
please be sure to have someone call the parish office to make this request.
Hospital Visitation: Roman Catholic Hospital Chaplain for VGH & RJH - Fr. Sean Flynn - 250-889-3761
Funerals, weddings and baptisms will continue to be celebrated with no more than 10 people.
Welcome….
If you recently moved into the Langford area, welcome to Our Lady of the Rosary Parish. We
would like to meet you personally to invite you to participate in our community. Please be in
touch with our clergy of the office staff:

Are you missing contact with your church community, or do you know someone who is? Our parishes are experiencing a
difficult time during the pandemic as many of our members are feeling isolated and cut off from one another. In light of this,
Fr. Dean has initiated a small phoning committee to touch base with people and chat and offer some encouragement and fellowship. If you know of anyone who might appreciate such a call, please contact Patricia Cuthbertson at 250-478-9770 or
email at patricia3390@gmail.com

ASH WEDNESDAY, Feb 17 “Sprinkling of ashes”. Also, an opportunity for confession and communion.
(Priest and Deacon will be in the Sacristy and small hall to distribute ashes)
OLOR – 10:00am-3:00pm and 6:00pm-8:00pm
SRL – 4:00pm-5:30pm
Church will be open for personal prayers with a maximum of 10 people inside and mask is mandatory.

Parish office will be closed on Monday, Feb 15, 2021 to celebrate BC Family Day.
Thank you to all OLOR parishioners and CWL members for your contributions to our Bakeless Bake Sale. We raised $500.00
for our charities. We appreciate all who donated and helped us out in this time of Covid restrictions.
With many blessings to all. OLOR CWL
2021 Sunday Offering Boxes are ready to be picked up from the church entrance. Church is open Tuesday-Friday 9:00am3:00pm. All boxes are arranged in alphabetical order, according to family names. If there’s any changes with your personal
information. Please call the parish office. Thank you!
2020 Donation Tax Receipts. Tax receipts are available for pick up at the entrance of the church. Church is open Tues-Fri
9am-3pm. OR you can email (olor@shaw.ca)/call (250-478-3482) the office for any other arrangements.

We appreciate your support for these businesses!
From the Pastor’s Desk
6th of Ordinary Time – February 13/14 2021
Fr. Dean
I’m writing on a Wednesday in Langford and enjoying snow flurries from my office window in the midst of a pleasant flurry
of ministry activity. We continue to offer weekday drive in Mass and plan to extend it at OLOR to Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at 9:00 a.m. with Fr. Sean generously offering to celebrate Tuesdays. What a contrast of conditions at last weekend’s outdoor Masses when the Sooke Saturday rain storm blew one of our canopies across the parking lot and ripped the polyester cover. I’ve begged forgiveness of the Knights. I think I’ve been absolved, but still have to make reparation and have
ordered a replacement online. Sunday’s OLOR Mass enjoyed a brisk but brilliant day with just about everything going ‘right’.
Bless the Lord. Note my new ‘sanctuary’ that I like to think of my version of a Pope Mobile; Arnie Habetler’s white pick up
truck which I blessed for the occasion.
MASSES CANCELLED THIS WEEKEND. I’ve just celebrated the Mass for Our Lady of Lourdes at OLOR parking lot and
almost needed to petition her for healing of frostbitten fingers. With snow predicted this weekend I think it wise to CANCEL
BOTH DRIVE IN MASSES IN SOOKE AND LANGFORD AS WELL AS MY ZOOM MASS SATURDAY AT 4 P.M. I
refer you to the Bishop’s Mass which can be found on the Diocesan website. I’ll plan to come to St. Rose of Lima at 4 Saturday to open the Church if driving from Victoria is feasible and also hope Sunday to have the usual opening with potential for
sacraments from 9 to 2 pm. It’s not an easy decision and I do hope to return to the Drive in Masses next weekend and anticipate at OLOR the week day Masses
The other photo I’m offering is Kevin Atchison restoring to new life the Hall at Our Lady of the Rosary (that’s him inspecting
the shiny floor on the far left of the photo). The stripping, cleaning, and waxing has been a HUGE undertaking and hasn’t
been done this thorougly for a very long time. He’s been assisted by our staff custodian Kevin Stafford who has benefitted
from KA’s professional knowledge. While still in process, on behalf of the parish, we wish to express our sincere gratitude for
all volunteers, and especially Kevin.
Please refer to Ash Wednesday ministry in both parishes on February 17th, the details of which are elsewhere in this bulletin.
I’ve checked the Canon Law about abstinence from meat and fasting to be observed on that day: Abstinence is required for
those 15 to 59 and fasting 18 to 59. For vegetarians another sacrifice may be chosen, and those beyond the age requirments
may participate in a penitential practice that could include extra acts of piety or charity. Clear as mud?
While St. Valentine does’t occupy the Church calendar on February 14th, he sure does in the secular calendar. Blessings to
you through his intecession. Peace and Love to you all.

Message from the Diocese of Victoria
All Brothers and Sisters: Explore Pope Francis’ social Encyclical, Fratelli Tutti.
In "Fratelli tutti" Pope Francis underlines that in our common home we all live as one family, and proposes concrete actions to
restore the world. Every Thursday beginning February 18th from 7:30 -8:30pm via a Zoom Webinar we will break open this
transforming document which will help us envision how to live in social friendship in our parishes, our schools, our communities,
our diocese and in our world.
During this Lenten series, Diocesan Leaders will creatively break open "Fratelli Tutti" for all.
Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cP_EIlltThCp9uUIQncMDA
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.
The Worldwide Marriage Encounter virtual weekend experience is coming to you!
February 26-28, 2021 & May 14-16, 2021
If you desire to restore communication & rekindle romance, this weekend is for you; no travel required and from the comfort of
your own home!
Click here for registration: https://beholdvancouver.org/events/virtual-worldwide-marriage-encounter-5
Click here for info video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VvQUEZ35Ufg&feature=youtu.be

CELEBRATE MASS ONLINE AT ST. ANDREW’S CATHEDRAL IN VICTORIA with Bishop Gary Gordon and
other celebrants for mass, Monday to Friday at 7 PM as well as on Sundays at 10 AM through live stream from the
Cathedral. Simply click on: www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-streamnary team.

The CCCB Office for Evangelization and Catechesis will offer a four-part webinar series, “Nurturing Friendship” on March 2,
9, 16, 23, 2021. The webinar series is offered at no cost to participants. Please click here to access the online registration form.
The deadline to register is Monday, 22 February 2021. Please note that the webinar recordings will be available on the CCCB
website and YouTube channel following the last session on 23 March 2021.
For more information, contact Mrs. Marg Shea-Lawrence at m.shea-lawrence@cccb.ca
Special Mass in honour of all Health Care Workers: Are you delivering care and services to the sick and ailing throughout the
pandemic? Are you a nurse or doctor, community health aide, pharmacist, specialist, or any other of our critical health care workers? Are you a member of the clergy, religious, or a hospital, extended care or homebound visiting minister? Please save the date
for a Special Mass in honour of all health workers courageously providing care throughout the pandemic. Join Bishop Gary Gordon virtually at 7:00 pm at St. Andrew’s Cathedral, via the RCD Victoria live stream link: https://www.youtube.com/c/
RCDVictoriaLiveOne on Friday, March 19, 2021, the Solemnity of Saint Joseph, the Patron Saint of Canada.

